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James Perry Warren was born July 7, 1830. According to his Confederate pension application, he
lived in north Georgia about seven miles from the Tennessee line when he enlisted in 1862 in Co.
F, 4th Georgia (Clinch’s) Cavalry, under Captain Rogers. He remembered he was later transferred
to (Georgia) General Walker’s staff and served in his escort until the end of the war. Warren’s
official records say he enlisted on September 17, 1863 in Emanuel County, Georgia for the period
of the War. He was allowed $17.40 for the use and risk of his own horse. He was absent on picket
duty in May and June, 1864, having no horse since June 11, 1864. His records also state that he
signed the oath of allegiance to the federal government on May 9, 1864 at Chattanooga, Tennessee;
at the time he was shown as a resident of Hamilton County, Tennessee with a florid complexion, red
hair, gray eyes. He was 5’ 9” tall.
Warren and his wife, Sarah, were married in Hamilton County, Tennessee on February 24, 1866.
She was born July 6, 1840 in Chattanooga, Tennessee. In his wife’s pension application she said the
family moved to Texas in fall of 1880, and to the Grapevine area in 1881. In 1910, he and his wife
were living with the family of his son-in-law, Terrell Baker McDonald near Grapevine. In that year,
Mrs. Warren said she had given birth to twelve children, seven of whom were still living.
Warren died August 13, 1911 (in her pension application Mrs. Warren said he died on August 14).
Mrs. Warren applied for her Confederate widow’s pension in 1913. Mrs. Warren’s marker at
White’s Chapel has no death date carved on it. Mr. Warren’s obituary in The Grapevine Sun says
simply: “DIED. Mr. James Warren, living about five miles southeast of town with his son, Foster
Warren, died last Monday. He was buried Tuesday evening at White’s Chapel.”

